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nearly connected withi ednicatioli, we mnake no apology
for discussing il ii tiese columuis, free as they usually
are fromn even the mention of sucli topics. The2 story of
the lives of thiese prisoners-at teast of that portion of
their lives w-hichi precededi their capture-as revcaled at
tie trial, points a moral wiîich needs careful study at the
present dlay, and w-hich wvill require decp and anxious
pondering in tlhè future, if the laste which now exists for
luxury ami materialistice fjovment continues to increase.
rfhese men lived a life apparently to be cnvied ; luxurious
liotels and lodgings, first-class railway travelling, splendid
and costly presenits and purchases, with other concoi
tants of a darker nature, which here we can only allude
to-ail formed a picture Nvhicli to one nfot in the secret
wvas most captivating, and whichi to inany whio understand
fuiiy what lay behinti sems a sufficient indtîcement 10
run. the samie c.ourse, to unidergo the sanie risks, with a

hopeof ull atairng he esied nd.It-%was evideiitly
toegratify gieir desire forlluNuriy-niot mereiy for sensual
enjoymient ou a secure basis, so to speak, witlh a prospect
of permianence, andi with the reiemient whiclî vealhh
imparts, that they vcntuired on tlieir tortuons carer ; anti
it is equally evident that but for thieir supxerior educatoi
andi ablities they would niot even hlave conceived thieir
design nnîch iesbave s() îearly <arried it toia sur<cessf tl I
coinpletioii. 1t is, lt)o, a si jperior education wvhich briîgsb
many minor criiniais of the sanie class iiit collision
withi moral and hiuman iaws; anti which1, iii inanv otiter
persons, pro(Ilwes evils less iii magnitude ant i cîîrînitv,
indeed, but stili suifficicnitlv grave and of seriotns imnport.
Had the Bidwells antd their associates been g-ifted Nvit1t
iess intellect anîd less cuitivation, Lhey Nould miost
probably liave evnploycd the capital which it appeared
thcv poSsseei in a saler aud honester way ; anti flic
abilities w'licli eenale clerks and cashiers' to deceive
,heir employers, to appropriate their propcrty, aîîd to
cloaki their fraudulent transactions at, leaist for a muine,
would frequently be mnore rightcousiv tlirecte 'd if of' an
hîumbler order. 'Even wý\heii no breach of tlie criiîial
code is commiitted, %ve are often shocketi aI the lieiglits
to %vlieli profanity, irreligion, anti athecism ill aspire
when associateti with -wit, learning, andI mental power.
It is the spectacle whichî intellectual, unacompanieti withi
moral, cultivation thus freqnently affords thiat causes
miany worthy, weil-mneanin g, but mnisguided meni 10 look
iipon education as rather a curse than a blessing, and
makes themn sometimes endeavour to oppose a barrier to
its further progress. Il, is people of this class whio look
uipon the sli oolmaster with unfriendl eyes, and w-ho
sec in his dlaims to respect andI position precursors of
immorality and sociaiism. It is needless to say -tliat their
efforts are unavailing: for good or-cvii thee tie is casi;
thue great power which education confers is being îdlaced
within the 'grasp of ail, surely if slowly ; ati al that
remains is to teacl itliem the responsîbîlity w-hirdi is

imposed by the possession of tliis miglity instrument, and(
the means of properly using it.

In this country at least, thiere 15 îîo question as to how~
titis important dutv is to be pcrforned. Ail classes andI
creeds in Ireland recognize the ncecessitvý of coiitrolling

andsuplemntig itellectuai cul ture by t he sai ntary
influences of religion and morality ; theý only point i-.,
dispute is as 1tole mode in w'hich thîs corrective shonld
be administered. Upon the cardinal meants by whiich
may best be combated whatever of cvii is iikcly 10 be
caused even indirectiy Ihrougli education, ' uîhr
be silelit ; bu1tiiere is 011e minor argumenti ipoil WIîîclî
we can dilate, anti to whichiwe tliiîi thie at tention of oui'
readers maty bc uscfuiiy directed. The caigafler
litiury andI surreptitions indulgence whiciî leads to the
commission of crimne is freqtenitlv, induced byidiscri-

minate reading andI similar influences. Sensation novels,
with their over-c-olouiriçd pictures of the delighits %viieht
weaith eau produce, recherché (titis is an atdjective quite
en regle with oui subjeCt), w-mles, splendid eqluipages,
iordly mansions, travelling, and ail the usual suri ound-
ings, foi-ni a picture whichi cannot be otherwise than
highly seductive to a youthfui imagination ; and in man),
of these novels thc means 1w which these luxuries are
procured are fraud and crimie. IL is truc that mrost
frequently [lic villain is innmaskied authlie end ; the gold
changes to stones, the wine 10o waters of bitterness, and
condign punishimeut is meted to the villain of the story.
Buit the moral shares the fate of ruost morals ; il is
generalty missed or slurred over by the reader, ývhilst
dite tîliglits of the crirninai's career stands promiinently
forth, antI are carefuiliy dweit ulpon. We at once grant
thiat niovel readiîîg a!oiie wvi1l not geneally produce
criinials ; but we must cousider the habits d t4te ass

,--oare*nmost powý;erfully stiniuulated by il if we wish to
lin(lerstand it.s influence. Youîng men comiliicinlg.>the
itattie of life with slrong passions, weak judgmients, anti
il4egulateti iniaginations, are. exposcd 10 înany other
inflluences whicli give'poiînt and force 10 lte(evils of siv
ai dJesiiltorv edi .Thiev tasieIlite plcasures oh'
indepezietîce, vanîd 111(eN-au Ilie saine Iiiiîîe lav'e oppôrttum-ï

Lies foir self iîugtc.The ordiîîary (luies of life arc
tlius rindeî-e(i îkson e he islï foi' faie anîd emiutence
Nviiciî is legitinuate, andI if pbr-ojwîly dii'eclced, a powerful
stimuflus loi'r good, is likecly to act afui; and wheuî
teîiplatîoît conties. as il colnies Io al,) the uv-eak-mîniideil
itîdividual fails a victixu,ý ant i cîdeavotirs 10taktle a shtort
cntL to wealth antiidule le. ilard. ant i uîenîitting,,
labouir of auinid becontes disgu-tsiiing ; andthie public
iouse, the caî'd table, andi lite sgn saloon comiplete

lte %vork, whicl was comînenced hy lihe Nellowv-bounid
volunmes. Even w-hieu n0 positive lw-each of lawN or morals
is 'oilitiiiLtted, tlite inîaik is lefi, aIidte iîîj ury ililictetI.
A. nîootly anti (iscoittenitet franie of iitid is produced,
talenits ar'e vasted anxd lte victinu liuîds w~hîcnil is 100
late ltat lie Las thilown away lus best chances, andI that
an obscur'e and.pi'obaldy iuliappy lot inst be'lus 1t t'
end( of lus davs.

Lt mav bc asketl, whiat caiite teachet' do iii titis case
Do iiot Lite evils ariîse wlîeîî lie puipil lias linally left
scitool, andtl wlîeu lie is comipletely beyoîid ils influenci(es?
Tihis is true ; but our object is to show tiat evetu in thLe
few -veaî's whiicl children speitd iii the primiaî'y schools,
much nîay be doue 10 guard agaitîst te future danger.
l is possible [o lay the fouindation of a sound ani hieaitiiy'
laste, anîd an hiotîest ambitioni,lte possessionî of whicli
xiii ie a safeguaî'd against after temiptation. Abov4e ali
it is not dificuit 10 cuitivate a respect, anîd even a love
for woî'k, andt 10shtow whil i is wvortiiy of respect. Tie
truce nature of what seems attractive in îivorldiy w-eaitii
andI nateriai en joyneîits may be pointed out ; andI il cal
I)e shownt iii w-hat real enjoyment and hiappiness C'ouisi 5 's-
The hionest, cultivateti teachei' can explain dui nothing

pernaenty vorhycanbeItai ithutpestetlbf 1

andI self tIen ial ; and thiat reial gratification can only JbC
pu'ocured by legitimate means. 11e can relate exampleq
fromi the great mon oflte present' andI the past, 10 shom
thiat renow'n is mor'e frequently te result of industi*'
titan of any otlier single qnality ;tliat ail meni of geniL1s,,
who have left enduring memorials behind them, %vere
essentiallv h lard workem's and despisers of sensual eno
menus; andt hat those -n-ho have failed ini achieving ItI
resuits, have failed from lack of this quiali îy.iThe
yvouthfnl leacher, 100, caui apply lte lesson 10 h iseli
foi' 10 him as to otherls, lte failings of humanity are
incident. lic must learu himseif, andti tach his pupîl51
ltaï if lie Nvislies 10 secure a respected oltI age, iflie,
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